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Highlights
 Model predicts AIS data reception in the majority of Scottish coastal waters.
 Open source software provides a useful and effective platform for AIS data analyses.
 AIS data facilitates incorporation of small scale fisheries into spatial planning.
 AIS data useful to characterise fishing trips and most important fishing grounds.
 Important limitations of using AIS data for regulatory purposes identified.
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Abstract
Automatic Identification Systems (AIS) are collision avoidance devices used on-board both 
commercial and leisure craft. These systems report the position, track and speed of the vessel 
through Very High Frequency radio transmissions which are accessible to any suitable receiver. 
This paper explores the potential to use AIS data to inform small scale fisheries management 
and marine spatial planning. First, the propagation and reception of the line of sight AIS 
transmissions was modelled around the coast of Scotland to identify areas where the use of AIS 
may be compromised. Using open source Geographic Information System and relational 
database software, computationally efficient methods of processing and analysing AIS data 
were explored. Three months of AIS data derived from 274 Scottish small scale fishing vessels 
were used to provide spatio-temporal analyses of trip duration and distance travelled, location 
of fishing activities, and vessel dependency on fishing grounds. The coverage, opportunities 
and challenges of using AIS are discussed together with broader applications and future 
developments.
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2
3 Abstract
4
5 Automatic Identification Systems (AIS) are collision avoidance devices used on-board both 
6 commercial and leisure craft. These systems report the position, track and speed of the vessel 
7 through Very High Frequency radio transmissions which are accessible to any suitable receiver. 
8 This paper explores the potential to use AIS data to inform small scale fisheries management 
9 and marine spatial planning. First, the propagation and reception of the line of sight AIS 
10 transmissions was modelled around the coast of Scotland to identify areas where the use of AIS 
11 may be compromised. Using open source Geographic Information System and relational 
12 database software, computationally efficient methods of processing and analysing AIS data 
13 were explored. Three months of AIS data derived from 274 Scottish small scale fishing vessels 
14 were used to provide spatio-temporal analyses of trip duration and distance travelled, location 
15 of fishing activities, and vessel dependency on fishing grounds. The coverage, opportunities 
16 and challenges of using AIS are discussed together with broader applications and future 
17 developments.
18
19 Keywords: monitoring, inshore fisheries, trips, PostgreSQL, trajectories 
20
21 1. Introduction
22
23 Marine spatial planning is a process that improves decision making through the allocation of 
24 uses to the marine environment to achieve ecological, economic, and social objectives. Fishing 
25 activities are reliant on the marine environment, have considerable socio-economic importance 
26 and contribute to food security [1, 2]. Increasing competition for space use in the  marine 
27 environment [3] drives the need to map fishing activities to inform marine planning and meet 
28 policy commitments. In Europe, these commitments include the development of Marine 
29 Protected Areas (MPAs) and MPA networks [4], which can displace fishing activities [5], the 
30 installation of marine renewable energy devices which can exclude certain types of fishing gear 
31 [6], expansion of aquaculture, and marine related leisure activities. Assessing the spatio-
32 temporal distribution of fishing activities can inform managers of fisheries interactions with 
33 the environment [7] and this information is needed to achieve Good Environmental Status 
34 (GES) under the Marine Strategy Framework Directive [4]. 
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36 Fishers have been traditionally reluctant to share information on where they fish, but a 
37 combination of regulation, and market demands will require fishers to demonstrate that they 
38 are fishing stocks within safe biological limits and in areas where they are permitted to do so 
39 (e.g. an increasing number of retailers are adapting their buying policies to exclude non-
40 sustainable products [8]). Conflicts between competing users of marine space are increasing 
41 [3]. Balancing the trade-offs between these activities requires an objective evidence base of 
42 spatio-temporal use, environmental, social and economic impact. Both resource users and those 
43 that regulate their activities will require these data as historic and contemporary records to 
44 support continued use and assess competing claims.
45
46 Small scale inshore fishing vessels (12 m and under) (SSF) represent over 80% of the total fleet 
47 in almost all European Union Member States [9]. In many cases, SSF data that are currently 
48 available are insufficient to determine fishing effort and the status of targeted stocks.  SSF are 
49 important in terms of their contribution to local economies, food security, trade and their 
50 contribution to resilience of small scale business and social cohesion in Europe’s coastal 
51 communities [9]. Therefore, analysis of spatio-temporal activities of SSF needs to be 
52 incorporated into marine spatial planning considerations (as is the case with Scotmap in 
53 Scotland [10] and in the Shetland Islands with their Marine Spatial Plan [11]), the EU’s Data 
54 Collection Framework (DCF) and strategic policy development.
55
56 Previous studies of space utilisation and fishing activities in SSF vessels have been based on 
57 interviews with experts, sightings from shore, logbook data, fisheries protection vessels and 
58 aircraft patrolling, or combining multiple criteria and information sources [12-15]. These 
59 approaches provide imprecise information to fisheries management and marine planning as 
60 they are often based on records of limited duration, the location of the vessels over time is 
61 insufficiently spatially resolved for use in inshore areas and they are of limited or no value in 
62 determining fishing effort or fleet responses to management actions [13]. Vessel monitoring 
63 systems (VMS) are required for all licensed European Union (EU) fishing vessels over 12 m 
64 and Automatic Identification Systems (AIS) Class A transceivers have to be installed in fishing 
65 vessels over 15 m [16], providing higher resolution data on fishing activity. Publicly accessible 
66 vessel reporting systems such as AIS provides an alternative source of data that can be used to 
67 inform fisheries management and marine planning [17-19]. AIS utilises ship to ship very high 
68 frequency (VHF) electromagnetic wave transmission and line-of-sight reception. Subject to 
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369 range limitations, AIS transmissions can be received by other ships equipped with AIS or any 
70 suitable ground based or Low Earth Orbit (LEO) satellite receiver, making AIS data more 
71 accessible and less expensive to transmit than VMS data which is usually based on point to 
72 point satellite communication between the vessel and the ground centres [18]. In addition, AIS 
73 data is of higher spatial resolution than conventional VMS fitted to vessels over 12m and of 
74 comparable resolution to inshore VMS [20].  Inshore Vessel Monitoring System (iVMS) are 
75 now being deployed in some ≤12m inshore fishing vessels [e.g. 21]. These units provide a 
76 much more robust overall package with respect to security of units and data, accessibility to 
77 managers, and availability of integrating plug-ons for catch reporting than can be gained from 
78 AIS alone. However, unlike AIS, iVMS track data is not publicly available.
79
80 As AIS was originally conceived as a vessel safety system for collision avoidance rather than 
81 data acquisition, data collection and processing differs from VMS and requires additional 
82 considerations. Recent studies have highlighted the potential use of AIS as a tool for marine 
83 spatial planners and outlined methodologies for processing AIS data [17, 18, 22, 23]. As SSF 
84 generally operate closer to shore, the feasibility of utilising such systems for data collection 
85 needs to be evaluated because the coverage of AIS receivers is not homogeneous and complex 
86 coastal topography may impair line of sight detection of AIS targets. The challenges of storing, 
87 applying quality control filters, querying and mapping large volumes of positional data that are 
88 likely to be produced by the large number of SSF vessels in Europe have thus far not been 
89 adequately addressed. There is a need to develop procedures to manage and integrate vessel 
90 movement data sets and link these data with relevant effort metrics to inform fisheries 
91 management.
92
93 This study focused on inshore fishing vessels around Scotland, UK, operating within Scottish 
94 Territorial waters (within 12 nautical miles (NM) of the coast), where spatio-temporal 
95 information on the distribution of vessels is lacking, especially in areas that are remote and 
96 have limited access (e.g. outer islands). Vessels ≤ 12 m dominate the Scottish fleet; in 2016, 
97 1508 vessels (~78.5% of all Scottish fishing vessels) were ≤12 m compared with 413 > 12 m 
98 vessels [24]. The aim of the study was to determine the feasibility of utilising AIS data as a 
99 tool for informing fisheries management and marine spatial planning with respect to SSF in 
100 Scotland and to consider the wider implications of using these data for compliance purposes. 
101 This included the assessment of AIS transmitter coverage and the development of a relational 
102 database to collate and analyse inshore fishing activity data.  A total of 274 small scale fishing 
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4103 vessels (~18% of the ≤12 m fleet) were voluntarily equipped with Class B AIS in June/July 
104 2015. AIS Class B transceivers are lower cost alternatives to Class A and their transmission or 
105 ping rate is usually every 30 seconds whilst the vessel is in transit, but this can be reduced to 3 
106 minutes when anchored or moored and 6 minutes when static [19]. Three distinct areas were 
107 then selected as case studies to evaluate the potential applications of AIS data in the context of 
108 SSF. 
109
110 2. Methods
111
112 2.1 Assessment of coverage
113
114 The VHF transmissions utilised by AIS operate on line of sight and therefore any obstruction 
115 between the transmitter and receiver may result in transmission being impaired or blocked. The 
116 purpose of this study was to assess the utility of using terrestrial AIS receivers which are either 
117 land based Base Stations or attached to fixed assets at sea (Aids to Navigation – AtoNs). The 
118 range of VHF transmission is determined by a combination of factors: distance between the 
119 transmitter and receiver (provided there is clear line of sight), transmitter/transmission power, 
120 aerial height and quality, receiver sensitivity, and atmospheric conditions. Assessment of AIS 
121 coverage around Scotland was estimated following methods described in [25]. In summary, 
122 using the CloudRF online radio frequency planning software (https://cloudrf.com), the Base 
123 Station and AtoNs data [26], together with the AIS system specifications data were uploaded 
124 to the CloudRF online system and a Longley Rice Irregular Terrain Model (ITM) [27] was 
125 used to predict their respective range of reception. The model used high resolution 30m Shuttle 
126 Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) data that include ground elevation and although this does 
127 not take into account buildings or other artificial structures this is not generally a concern for 
128 the coastal areas of Scotland, where population densities and built structures are sparse. 
129
130 2.2 AIS data
131
132 A total of 274 inshore fishing vessels were equipped with Class B AIS (XB8000 transponder 
133 and GPS and VHF antenna produced by Vespermarine, Auckland, New Zealand) in June/July 
134 2015. For the duration of the project, the AIS units were installed and powered through a direct 
135 connection to the vessels main switches to ensure that the AIS units were transmitting all the 
136 time that the vessels main switches were on.  The AIS units silent mode was disabled. The 
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5137 vessels fitted with AIS units were distributed around the Scottish coast as follows: 47% 
138 operated from the East coast (30 home ports), 22% from the West coast (30 home ports), 16% 
139 from the Outer Hebrides (19 home ports), 14% from Shetland (10 home ports) and 2% from 
140 the North Coast (4 home ports)  [28]. The majority of vessels fitted with AIS units operated 
141 static gear (84%), followed by mobile gear (14%) and a few operated both mobile and static 
142 gear (2%). The static gear vessels predominantly fished using creels to target European lobster 
143 (Homarus gammarus), brown crab (Cancer pagurus), velvet crab (Necora puber) and Norway 
144 lobster (Nephrops norvegicus) (175 vessels). However, an additional 56 'static gear vessels' 
145 also fished using lines and/or nets, either exclusively or in combination with creels. Of the 
146 mobile gear vessels, 31 were bottom trawlers that exclusively targeted Norway lobsters, 4 were 
147 scallop dredgers, 4 utilised a combination of dredges and bottom trawls, and 4 Norway lobster 
148 trawlers also deployed static gear [28]. Fishers gave consent for their data to be used in 
149 anonymised form for the purposes of this research. Received AIS transmissions from the SSF 
150 vessels fitted with this system together with all other vessels designated under their Maritime 
151 Mobile Service Identity (MMSI) number as being fishing vessels was harvested by UltraMap 
152 Ltd (http://www.ultra-map.org/) between August 2015 and October 2015. The resulting dataset 
153 comprised more than 37 million rows of information, including unique id; time stamp; 
154 longitude; latitude; MMSI; vessel name; speed over ground; course over ground; true heading; 
155 navigational status; draught, and destination. For the purposes of this study, however, only data 
156 from the SSF vessels fitted with this system were analysed. 
157
158 A Javascript was used to automatically transfer data from csv files (~4,320 per month) to a 
159 unique table. A spatial component was then added and duplicates were flagged based on time 
160 and position using PostgreSQL with PostGIS on a desktop computer (Intel® Core™ i7-5820K 
161 @3.30GHz with 32Gb RAM x64-bit Windows 10 Pro OS). Further analysis was conducted in 
162 R [29] using the library RPostgreSQL [30], an interface to the PostgreSQL database system 
163 (see flow diagram in Appendix C, Fig. C1).  A table related by vessel MMSI was also created 
164 containing ancillary vessel information including: type of fishing method used; main target 
165 species; name of skipper; name of vessel; coastal region; administrative district; home port; 
166 and the date of install of the AIS  system. 
167
168 Three Administrative Districts (AD; areas encompassing several landing ports) were selected. 
169 Only static gear vessels (commercial inshore fishing vessels ≤12 m using creels and pots) were 
170 analysed to avoid potential differences in operational characteristics caused by gear variation. 
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6171 Districts were selected to represent geographically distinct regions with varied topography, 
172 high landings of brown crab and European lobster and high fisher participation rates: 
173 Anstruther (Fife) (56°13'14.5"N 2°41'54.5"W), east Scotland recorded the highest landings of 
174 European lobster in 2014 [31]; Stornoway (58°12'33.8"N 6°23'30.5"W) encompassing several 
175 islands of the Outer Hebrides, and Lerwick (60°09'13.5"N 1°08'31.0"W) representing the 
176 archipelago comprising the Shetland Islands both recorded high landings of brown crabs [31]. 
177 A subset of 82 vessels (Fife=21; Outer Hebrides=41; Shetland=20) generated 1.2 million AIS 
178 records from August 2015 – October 2015. As participation in this study was voluntary, the 
179 number of vessels taking part was not representative of the total number of vessels in each AD. 
180 The main species targeted by these vessels were European lobster, brown crab, velvet crab, and 
181 Norway lobster. 
182
183 2.3 Potential applications for fisheries management and marine spatial planning
184
185 2.3.1 Trip duration and distance travelled
186
187 Data were pre-processed and a series of criteria were applied to vessel tracks to delimit each 
188 fishing trip. The temporally ordered sequence of spatio-temporal AIS position records was 
189 analysed using the adeHabitatLT package [32]. To ensure “continuity” in the use of AIS 
190 units, only vessels for which total tracking duration (time elapsed between the first and last 
191 AIS location transmitted during the study period) was greater than 30 days were retained. 
192 Duplicate locations can arise in the data through multiple receivers (with different time 
193 delays) logging the same location [23]. Therefore, when successive locations with distances 
194 of 0 metres between them and a time difference of less than 5 seconds for the same vessel 
195 (recognised by MMSI number) were identified, only the first chronological location was 
196 retained. A histogram displaying the distribution of distances travelled (metres) between 
197 successive locations in each trip revealed that some vessels presented an unusually high 
198 proportion of very small distances moved between records. Closer examination of these 
199 vessels (e.g. Appendix A, Fig. A1) revealed that the AIS units on board had been transmitting 
200 uninterrupted for several weeks at a time and that the distances moved during those periods 
201 of no activity (visualisation of these data in QGIS showed that the vessels were located 
202 within fishing ports) were predominantly less than 5 metres. Therefore this value (movement 
203 less than 5 m between consecutive records) was used as a cut-off point and observations 
204 below this threshold were deleted. 
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7205
206 Vessels were almost exclusively fishing during daylight hours (only 0.5% of all the AIS 
207 records were transmitted between 21:30 and 05:30 hours - Appendix A, Fig. A2), therefore, 
208 for each particular date for each vessel, the time gap between observations was visually 
209 assessed. 99.99% of the time gaps between consecutive observations in a particular day were 
210 less than 3 hours long, therefore a time interval of more than three hours without the receipt 
211 of an AIS record was deemed indicative of a vessel switching off the AIS unit at the end of a 
212 fishing trip. This value was also chosen based on the rationale that a fishing trip in which 
213 there was a gap of 3 hours without information would result in underestimation of total 
214 distance travelled. Speed values were calculated by dividing distance by time for two 
215 consecutive locations. Unrealistic speeds greater than 40 knots were excluded. It was 
216 assumed that a minimum of 12 locations were needed to describe a fishing trip: 3 steaming 
217 from port, 6 to characterise a creel deployment pattern, and 3 when steaming back to port. 
218 Therefore, only tracks with 12 or more locations were retained.
219
220 Trips in which the total distance travelled was less than 300 m were removed (a conservative 
221 estimate of the average minimum distance required to transit in and out of a fishing port). 
222 More than 90% of the trips started and ended less than 500 metres away from the coast, 
223 therefore, to reduce underestimation of trip duration and distance travelled, only tracks where 
224 both the start and end points were less than 500 metres from the coast were retained. This 
225 criterion was modified to 1000 metres for Anstruther, where vessels typically tended to shut 
226 down their engines, and thus power off their AIS units, while waiting for the tide to turn to 
227 allow access to the harbour. It is important to note that many 12m and under fishing vessels 
228 are equipped with batteries that have limited capacity or are in poor condition. As a 
229 consequence most AIS units were fitted to vessels in such a manner as to ensure that they 
230 only received power when the engine was running, thereby minimising the risk of depleting 
231 the batteries charge.
232
233 Trip duration was calculated as the difference between the start and end date and time for 
234 each track. Total distance travelled was calculated by adding the straight-line distances 
235 between consecutive locations in each track. Differences in trip duration and distance 
236 travelled among the three regions were explored using an ANOVA, followed by a post-hoc 
237 Tukey test. Normality and homogeneity of error within groups was assessed using a Shapiro-
238 Wilks and Bartlett test respectively. A track was considered to be an individual fishing trip if 
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8239 there was a start and end location in close proximity to the coast. Intermediate locations 
240 within each track concentrated close to each other usually forming a “looping pattern” (see 
241 Fig. 1c), were indicative of a vessel drifting during creel recovery. This was supported by 
242 observer’s data, where for 6 fishing trips in 6 different vessels, time of steaming, hauling of 
243 gear and gear re-deployment was recorded. Observer’s used a handheld GPS unit (Garmin 
244 Etrex 20x) set at polling intervals of 10 seconds (Appendix B, Fig B1). 
245
246 2.3.2 Location of fishing activities
247
248 To identify fishing activities within the data, observations where speed over ground (SOG) 
249 ranged from > 0.0 – 3.0 knots were retained. This threshold was defined through inspection of 
250 observer’s data (Appendix B, Fig B2 and through consultation with fishermen). After visual 
251 inspection, spatial buffer zones of 100 metres were set around landing ports to avoid 
252 incorporating locations with low speeds as a result of transiting harbour areas. This 
253 conservative threshold was based on observations of vessels deploying gear at distances <300m 
254 from port (Mendo, pers. obs). Tracks were then divided when speeds between consecutive 
255 observations were > 3 knots, as this was indicative of a vessel switching from fishing to other 
256 activities. The maximum spatial gap permitted between two consecutive AIS records was 1000 
257 metres and the maximum temporal gap between consecutive AIS locations was set to 15 
258 minutes.  
259
260 Fishing activity levels were standardised by regularly sampling linearly interpolated locations 
261 every 2.5 minutes. Fishing activity levels were calculated for each vessel by month in each grid 
262 cell (1000 metres x 1000 metres) as the total number of hours spent fishing. Locations from 
263 each vessel by month were kernel smoothed to transform them into a density surface. The ks 
264 library in R [33] estimated 2D bandwidths applied to locations from each vessel using an 
265 unconstrained plug-in selector (Hpi), and kernel density estimator (kde) to fit a density surface, 
266 which was normalised to one. Kernel smoothing can be sensitive to the choice of smoothing 
267 parameter and serial correlation in the observations. However, thinning the data to eliminate 
268 autocorrelation would have meant a significant loss of information. Instead, the total duration 
269 of tracks per vessel (Fife μ = 60.20 h, σ = 40.08 h; Shetland μ = 75.65, σ = 66.09; Outer 
270 Hebrides μ = 101.95, σ = 62.96 h) were determined to be long enough to counteract bandwidth 
271 sensitivity [34]. Each density surface was multiplied by the number of hours the vessel spent 
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9272 fishing during the month. Fishing activity levels were calculated by aggregating all density 
273 surfaces by AD during each month.  
274
275 2.3.3. Vessel dependency on fishing grounds
276
277 To identify which grid cells were used by multiple vessels, the number of vessels fishing in 
278 each grid cell (1000 metres x 1000 metres) was calculated by month for each AD. The resulting 
279 map was not scaled by fishing activity levels but rather identified the importance of areas where 
280 multiple vessels spent time fishing. 
281
282 3. Results
283
284 3.1 AIS coverage and data management
285
286 The AIS reception model suggests that the majority (~85%) of Scottish Territorial waters are 
287 covered (Fig. 1). Discrete areas such as within sea lochs, west of Skye, outer Moray Firth, Firth 
288 of Forth, and north-west coast of the mainland show poor predicted reception (Fig. 1), which 
289 may require more detailed investigation. In areas with low predicted reception, scarcity of AIS 
290 records resulted in failure to identify individual fishing trips (Fig. 2a). However, in areas where 
291 the predicted reception was high, individual fishing trips could be identified for each vessel 
292 (Fig. 2b).
293
294 ######Fig. 1 here
295
296 ######Fig. 2 here
297
298 The transfer of data from csv files to a unique table in PostgreSQL, addition of a spatial 
299 component, and removal of duplicates based on time and position was feasible using 
300 PostgreSQL with PostGIS. Further analysis was conducted in R using RPostgreSQL, an 
301 interface to the PostgreSQL database system (see flow diagram in Appendix C, Fig. C1 and 
302 computational times required in Appendix C, Table C1). The transmission rate of Class B AIS 
303 is usually every 30 seconds whilst the vessel is in transit, but this can be reduced to 3 minutes 
304 when anchored or moored and 6 minutes when static [19]. The data showed this frequency of 
305 AIS records in vessels from the Outer Hebrides and Shetland. However, for vessels located in 
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306 Fife, the frequency of AIS records ranged from 5 – 7 minutes even when vessels were clearly 
307 in transit. 
308
309 3.2 Potential applications for fisheries management and marine spatial planning
310
311 Mean trip duration showed regional differences (Fig. 3a), vessels in the Outer Hebrides 
312 generally conducted longer trips (7.49 h [6.98 – 8.01 CI]) compared to vessels in Fife and 
313 Shetland (5.1 h [4.22 – 5.98 CI] and 5.44 h [4.71 – 6.17 CI], respectively, ANOVA F=16.129, 
314 df=2,74, p<0.001). Mean distance travelled per trip for each vessel again showed regional 
315 variation (Fig. 3b, ANOVA F=5.11; df=2,74; p<0.01). The mean distance travelled for vessels 
316 in the Outer Hebrides was greater (36.8 km [32.06 – 51.57 CI]) than the distance travelled by 
317 vessels in Fife (24.9 km [17.92 – 31.91 CI]). There was no significant difference between 
318 distance travelled in Fife and in Shetland (28.2 km [23.09 – 33.43 CI]). 
319
320 The set of criteria used to identify fishing trips showed low error rates (Outer Hebrides = 9.4%, 
321 Shetland = 10.4%, Fife = 10.5%). The main reasons for error in identification of trips were 
322 either poor AIS coverage (which made it difficult to identify the characteristic looping pattern 
323 of static gear recovery) or two or more fishing trips being incorrectly identified as one. This 
324 occurred on 32 occasions from 1037 trips (Outer Hebrides), 9 out of 519 trips (Shetland), and 
325 18 from 429 trips, (Fife) where the gaps between successive trips was less than 3 hours. Due 
326 to the greater gap between consecutive AIS records in Fife, it proved more challenging to 
327 identify individual fishing trips (see Fig. D1 in Appendix D). 
328
329 ######Fig. 3 here
330
331 3.2.1 Fishing activity
332
333 Average fishing activity per vessel exhibited monthly variation in all AD, with an overall 
334 decrease in time spent fishing from August to October, while the number of vessels engaged 
335 in fishing activity remained fairly constant (Table 1). Average fishing activity per month per 
336 vessel varied from 18.67 h to 40.15 h across districts. In Fife, from August to October, most 
337 fishing activities focussed near shore, with some exploration of fishing grounds further 
338 offshore. During October, fishing activities were spread out over previously explored fishing 
339 grounds, (those that had been fished in August and September) (Fig 4 a-c). In Shetland, fishing 
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340 activities concentrated in the same areas from August to October (Fig. 4 d-f). In the Outer 
341 Hebrides, while fishing activities occurred on both the western and eastern side of the islands 
342 during August and September, in October, activities concentrated more on the Eastern side 
343 (Fig. 4 g-i).
344
345 ######Fig. 4 here
346
347 3.2.2 Vessel dependency on fishing grounds
348
349 Within the fishing grounds identified above and irrespective of fishing effort, some areas were 
350 used by a greater number of fishing vessels than others. This is the case in Fife where a greater 
351 number of vessels are dependent on nearshore areas with only a small proportion travelling to 
352 areas further offshore (Fig. 5 a-c). In Shetland, the number of vessels using fishing grounds 
353 decreased as the season progressed (Fig. 5 d-f). In the Outer Hebrides, there was a southward 
354 shift of vessels towards more central areas as well as clear movement from western to Eastern 
355 areas (Fig. 5 g-i). Shetland and the Outer Hebrides showed a more patchy distribution of fishing 
356 vessels compared to Fife.
357
358 ######Fig. 5 here
359
360 4. Discussion
361
362 This study demonstrates that AIS data can provide a valid tool to inform fisheries management 
363 and marine spatial planning within the context of SSF, focusing on Scottish ≤12 m static gear 
364 vessels. The collated AIS data allowed us to determine the location of, extent, and time 
365 expended in fishing activities, and map these at a fine spatial scale. Duration of fishing trips 
366 and distance travelled, and an index of vessel dependency to particular fishing areas were also 
367 estimated at spatial scales more suited to SSF management than those currently used. However, 
368 our results also flag several issues that should be addressed in order for the methodology to be 
369 widely applicable for statutory fisheries management and marine planning purposes.
370
371 4.1 AIS data: coverage, opportunities and challenges
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373 The Longley Rice Irregular Terrain (LRIT) model provides a method for predicting the likely 
374 coverage of AIS reception by ground stations around Scotland. Further dedicated high 
375 resolution field verification is required to validate its utility, particularly in very near shore 
376 environments where local topography may impair VHF reception. Differences between 
377 predicted areas and recorded areas of AIS reception from vessels were evident in this study 
378 (e.g. Figure 1b).  The base stations used were those officially licenced AIS transceivers 
379 registered with Ofcom (the UK regulator), therefore, the predicted range of reception is highly 
380 conservative as it does not take into account the numerous AIS receivers that provide AIS data 
381 but are not required to be licenced. Ofcom (the UK regulator) only requires AIS transceivers 
382 to be licenced and to provide technical information including the location of these devices [26]. 
383 Companies that harvest AIS data commercially acquire these data from various sources, 
384 including receivers for which no licence is required and there is little or no information upon 
385 which to model their reception range. The use of LRIT to plan and optimise the location and 
386 coverage of AIS receivers is worthy of further consideration if AIS is to be used for statutory 
387 or monitoring purposes. 
388
389 Given the volumes of data likely to be generated by the large number of SSF vessels, it is 
390 important to consider the computational demands for dealing with these data.  This study 
391 utilises freely available open source software such as POSTgresSQL, R, and QGIS together to 
392 process large volumes of AIS data on a single computer, which demonstrates the utility and 
393 cost effectiveness of these platforms. Storing of data and the application of quality control 
394 filters were efficiently conducted. The growing global community developing open source 
395 solutions [e.g. 32, 35] underpins the potential for spatial data to be analysed in both cost 
396 effective and in computationally efficient ways which could revolutionise the monitoring and 
397 management of SSF worldwide. 
398
399 Data acquired for this study from commercially harvested sources of AIS data suggests that the 
400 sampling rate of the data provided by these suppliers may be variable (usually every 30 
401 seconds, but 5 – 7 minute intervals in some areas for unknown reasons). While some providers 
402 post-process AIS data using proprietary algorithms which contain assumptions that may render 
403 the data inappropriate for a specific analysis [19], the data provider contracted in this study 
404 supplied raw data files. However, data providers in turn, collate data from many other suppliers 
405 that use equipment ranging from major fixed assets operated by commercial companies, to 
406 home-made receivers and antennae. If AIS data is to be used for statutory purposes, the quality 
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407 and provenance of these data needs to be of a standard that will bear scientific and legal 
408 scrutiny.
409
410 4.2 AIS Data Utility in the context of SSF
411
412 Individual fishing trips could be identified by applying a set of filtering criteria to the AIS data. 
413 In this study, criteria were necessary to discern fishing trips from non-fishing movements 
414 between ports or periods during which the vessel was transmitting its location but was in port. 
415 Consideration had to be given to tailoring the criteria to the specific fishery and allow for some 
416 regional variations depending on operational characteristics of the fleet (e.g. distance to port at 
417 the end of the trip). Region-specific approaches may be required to correctly identify fishing 
418 trips as shown for other fisheries using VMS, such as the commercial fishing vessels targeting 
419 walleye pollock (Gadus chalcogrammus) in the Eastern Bering Sea [36]. Although error rates 
420 in identifying fishing trips were low, methods could be refined. For example, while the majority 
421 of skippers reported predominantly using creels, about 10% of the vessels examined in the 
422 three AD reported occasionally switching to line and nets [28]. It would be useful to develop 
423 spatial methods to differentiate between tracks where different gears are being deployed. 
424 Moreover, linking fisher’s logbook data to AIS information would improve the characterisation 
425 of a fishing trip in terms of gear used in that particular trip. Distinguishing between different 
426 states or behaviours observed during a fishing trip such as steaming to fishing grounds, actively 
427 fishing, manoeuvring to retrieve snagged gear for example, would prove useful to identify the 
428 spatio temporal reference points needed to infer commercial fishing activity [37, 38] and should 
429 be further explored for different fishing gears in the context of SSF.
430
431 Trip duration and distance travelled were calculated to provide information on differences in 
432 SSF fleet activity, which could be useful for regional management measures. Over time, this 
433 information can highlight fishing patterns that may be a function of changes in species targeted 
434 and the abundance and location of target species [39]. Estimates of distance travelled could be 
435 used to estimate fuel costs and when combined with vessel characteristics such as size, engine 
436 capacity and value of catch, for example, estimates of profitability and fleet-scale economic 
437 viability could be assessed [40, 41]. 
438
439 Temporal and spatial changes in fishing activity levels were estimated at fine spatial scales 
440 from the AIS data collected. Vessels operating in the Outer Hebrides showed a greater average 
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441 fishing activity than vessels in Fife and Shetland. This may be associated with longer fishing 
442 trips (both in duration and in distance covered) and associated higher fuel expenses. The spatial 
443 scales and temporal resolution of these fisheries data would depend on the questions addressed, 
444 and these would have to be discussed with the fishermen involved in order to maintain working 
445 relationships [42]. 
446
447 A metric of dependency on fishing location was developed using the MMSI number, which is 
448 a unique number that identifies a vessel. The level of dependency varied among regions, and 
449 revealed that in Fife, the number of vessels dependent on a particular fishing area was greater 
450 than in Shetland, despite the similar number of participating vessels from the two districts.  
451 This metric could aid managers in deciding when and where measures such as an exclusion 
452 zone during for example, the installation of marine devices such as wind turbines, or localised 
453 fishing restrictions would affect the least number of fishermen in each area. For many vessels, 
454 the number and location of fishing positions are quite limited.  Several factors might be 
455 influencing these results such as vessel size, engine power or lack of facilities to process their 
456 catch which limit the distance they can travel in a given time and the range of weather 
457 conditions in which they can operate [43].  In combination, these factors could be used to 
458 predict potential displacement of fishing activities. Understanding these drivers would inform 
459 on the impacts of economic or legislative change on the fishing sector [44, 45] and allow 
460 regulators, legislators and the industry itself to act pre-emptively to buffer these effects, 
461 increasing resilience of SSF.
462
463 4.3 Broader applications and future developments
464
465 For open-access AIS data to be useful for statutory SSF fisheries management and marine 
466 planning purposes, AIS units would have to be fitted to either the entire fleet or a representative 
467 subset, to collect a statistically robust, set of statutory data. Receivers or logged data which are 
468 stored and forwarded through other forms of remote data transmission such as mobile 
469 telephone, must provide the necessary geographic coverage to ensure that data-loss is limited 
470 and near real time reporting would be plausible. In addition, transmitted and received data 
471 would need appropriate validation and quality control to meet minimum standards defined by 
472 the competent authority. AIS is not tamperproof, data can be falsified [46], entered in error, 
473 and these systems could be vulnerable to cyberattack. The AIS units will also need to remain 
474 active throughout the trip, unable to be switched off during fishing activity and be capable of 
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475 retrospective reporting if switched to silent mode during fishing activity. In the absence of 
476 binding and enforceable regulation, it is unlikely that fishers will universally adopt and 
477 consistently use AIS. As AIS is principally designed as a collision avoidance system, it could 
478 be argued that using it for monitoring fishing activity and by extension compliance and 
479 enforcement of regulations, may undermine its use for safety purposes. Notwithstanding these 
480 caveats AIS is no more vulnerable than other methods of tracking fishing vessel activity and 
481 probably represents a low cost, accessible and an increasingly widely available data source. 
482
483 The underlying driver for using AIS data to track vessel activity is that they are publicly 
484 available, can be acquired at relatively low cost, and can be analysed robustly using low-
485 powered, open source computational analysis. Topographic and operational limits on the 
486 reception of AIS data can be overcome using store and forward capability utilising GSM and 
487 LEO satellite reception for example. In the future, the decreasing cost of these forms of data 
488 acquisition coupled with increasing deployment of the launch of ~60 low-cost micro- and 
489 nanosatellites planned in coming years [46] and the potential for in-port Wi-Fi data upload, 
490 suggests that a variety of relatively low-cost options for monitoring SSF will be feasible. Using 
491 available and developing technologies to capture and combine highly resolved fishing vessel 
492 tracks with operational and catch data is increasingly feasible. A suite of statistical methods 
493 [47] and the use of machine learning and data-mining techniques [48] are also developing apace 
494 and offer the potential to automatically interrogate and interpret AIS data to provide more 
495 comprehensive and up to date information to inform fisheries management and marine 
496 planning. 
497
498 Given the large number of vessels operating within SSF globally, a more comprehensive low 
499 cost and open source based approach to collecting fisheries management and marine planning 
500 related data may be worthy of consideration for this sector for the future. An end-to-end 
501 solution that empowers fishers to collect data that is of value to them and feeds into fisheries 
502 management and marine planning processes is potentially achievable. Global Positioning 
503 Systems and the spatio-temporal data they harvest can be transmitted through technologies 
504 ranging from mobile telephone, Wi-Fi and satellite networks at relatively low cost. New 
505 protocols with broader VHF Digital Exchange could supersede what is currently possible with 
506 AIS (e.g., VHF Data Exchange) [19] thus maintaining the potential for open access to data. 
507 Through the utilisation and adaptation of available technology, systems of lower cost with a 
508 minimal footprint suitable for use on the smaller vessels that characterise SSF could be 
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509 designed. Numerous systems and protocols for recording and uploading catch data manually 
510 already exist. The rapid expansion, ease of access and widespread use of open source software 
511 and low-cost electronics suggests that data collection from SSF will become increasingly 
512 automated. Policy makers, regulators and those involved in undertaking small scale fisheries 
513 need to react swiftly to understand both the opportunities and challenges of adopting these 
514 technologies and processes. Agreed data standards, interoperability and security of data will be 
515 of particular importance. The rapid development of low cost and easily deployed technology 
516 and processes is likely to have global reach in SSF and for the first time, may open up the 
517 potential to monitor previously unregulated commercial and recreational fisheries. 
518
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Table 1. Fishing activity levels (hours spent fishing) and numbers of vessels in each region 
during August, September and October 2015.
Region Month Average fishing 
activity (hours) per 
vessel (CI) 
Total fishing 
activity (hours)
Number of 
vessels
Fife 8 21.11 (14.25 – 28.20) 399.6 19
Fife 9 27.31 (20.12 – 34.50) 487.5 18
Fife 10 18.67 (11.81 – 25.52) 317.4 17
Shetland 8 29.86 (16.39 – 43.32) 507.6 17
Shetland 9 30.23 (17.38 – 43.09) 544.2 18
Shetland 10 22.22 (10.71 – 33.73) 400.0 18
Outer Hebrides 8 35.60 (28.16 – 43.05) 1175.0 33
Outer Hebrides 9 40.15 (32.02 –  48.28) 1445.6 36
Outer Hebrides 10 35.81 (26.34 – 45.29) 1253.6 35
1 Appendix A
2
3 Fig. A1. Distance moved between two consecutive transmissions by vessels (i.e. A, B, and C) 
4 from August to October 2015. Red circles indicate example of periods of no activity, when 
5 AIS units were left turned on recording location in ports.
6
7
89 Fig. A2. Frequency of AIS observations (pooled for the three different Administrative 
10 Districts) during hours of the day
11
12
13 Appendix B
14
15 Observers conducted six trips on board of six different small scale fishing vessels using creels 
16 and pots and targeting lobsters (Homarus gammarus) and crabs (Cancer pagurus) or Norway 
17 lobsters (Nephrops norvegicus). Three trips were conducted in Stornoway AD and three trips 
18 in Anstruther AD. In each trip, the observer positioned a hand held GPS device in the cabin, 
19 which recorded position every 10 seconds. The observers registered the time the vessel spent 
20 either hauling gear, re-deploying or steaming. Target species was also recorded. The GPS 
21 tracks for these six trips are shown in Fig B1. Exploration of the frequency of speeds 
22 observed during hauling corroborated that a speed threshold of 3 knots was appropriate to 
23 separate fishing from non-fishing activities (Fig. B2).
24
25
26 Fig. B1. GPS tracks recorded by on-board observers every 10 seconds showing hauling, re-
27 deployment and steaming activities during a fishing trip. Trips 1 – 3 were conducted in 
28 vessels operating in Stornoway AD, and Trips 4 -6 were conducted in Anstruther AD. 
29
30 Fig. B2.Frequency distribution for speeds recorded during hauling, re-deployment of gear 
31 (creels and pots), and steaming to fishing grounds. Vertical dashed lines represents the 3 knot 
32 value used to characterise fishing activities.
33 Appendix C
34
35
36 Fig. C1. General flow diagram of steps conducted to populate database and pre-processing of 
37 AIS data. 
38
39 Table C1. Temporal performances (time required for computation) for each step conducted to 
40 populate database and pre-processing of AIS data. 
41
Step Tool Size of dataset Time required 
(minutes)
Transfer of >13,000 
csv files into unique 
table in PostgreSQL 
database
Javascript 3.7 x 107 AIS 
data rows
360
Addition of a spatial 
component
PostgreSQL and PostGIS 3.7 x 107 AIS 
data rows
60
Flagging duplicates 
based on time and 
position and flagging 
rows with no spatial 
component
PostgreSQL and PostGIS 3.7 x 107 AIS 
data rows
210
Subset data to three 
Administrative 
districts (AD)
PostgreSQL 1 x 106 AIS data 
rows
< 2
Dividing tracks into 
separate fishing trips
R, using the RpostgreSQL 
interface, following the 
methods described in main 
text
1 x 106 AIS data 
rows
~45
42
43
44 Appendix D
45
46
47
48 Fig. D-1. Identification of individual fishing trips for vessels operating in Anstruther 
49 Administrative District. The characteristic looping pattern of static gear recovery is not 
50 clearly visible (especially in the fishing trips represented by the black and the red lines).
51
Figure captions
Fig. 1. Modelled AIS reception around Scotland. Registered AIS Base Stations and AtoNs 
(black points), modelled reception range of Base Stations and AtoNs (dark blue areas), 
modelled maximum range of AIS Class B vessel transmissions (light blue areas), Territorial 
Sea limit (12 NM, black line). A signal should be able to be received at 2m Above Sea Level 
in the blue areas 99% of the time. A: Fife, B: Outer Hebrides, C: Shetland, D: west of Skye, E: 
Moray Firth, F: Firth of Forth, G: north-west coast
Fig. 2a) Comparison between all AIS locations in Outer Hebrides (pink) and those retained 
after identification of fishing trips (overlaid grey points); b) Individual fishing trips showing a 
looping pattern characteristic of static gear recovery. Coastline and coordinates not shown to 
maintain vessel anonymity.
Fig. 3.  Boxplot of a) mean trip duration (hours) and b) mean distance travelled per fishing trip 
by AD. Interquartile range (boxes), median (bold lines), 95% CI (bars), outliers (points). , 
significant differences between AD (small letters). Different letters above the bars indicate 
significant differences between regions.
Fig. 4. Maps of average fishing activities per vessel (hours per grid cell 1000 m x 1000 m) for 
each month (August, September and October) in (a-c) Fife, (d-f) Shetland, and (g-h) the Outer 
Hebrides. Same scale used across regions for visualization purposes.
Fig. 5.  Total number of unique vessels counted in each grid cell (1000 m x 1000 m) in each 
area for each month (August, September and October) in (a-c) Fife, (d-f) Shetland, and (g-h) 
the Outer Hebrides. Same scale used across regions for visualization purposes.
